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ABOUT THE CHURCHS.

interesting News Concerning The Differ

ent Denominations.

Church news this week is
nearly nul.

Rev. I. W. Read
and to greatest of

lectured all our institutions, the ,iome,
the class at LaGrange college
Tuesday.

Ordination services were held
at the Episcopal church to day
and Rev. Worlein was ordained
to the ministry. Rev. E. P.
Little of Hannibal, Bishop Tut-tl- e

and the choir boys, trom
Hannibal, were up to assist in
the services. The entire ser-

vice was very impressive.

A protracted meeting is being
conducted at Bethlehem church
by Rev. E. Sanderson, of Ful
ton. Up to the time of going
to press there had been no ad-

ditions.
Presbyterian.

Rev. T. A. Clagett, of Chica-

go, the new pastor of the Pres
bytenau church is expected to
take charge
week.

of his work this

First Baptist.
Rev. I. W. Read attended the

meeting of the Quincy Baptist
Association which met at
Mounds, 111., last week. He
delivered an addr;ss to the
young people thereon Thurs-
day evening.

There will be regular service
next Sunday morning and even
ing.

Methodist.
There will be regular ser

vices at the Methodist Church
next Sunday morning and even
ing.

St. Jude.
St Jude Church is progress-

ing Sunday Bishop Tut-tle- ,

of St. Louis confirmed a
class of rive.

Grace Baptist.
There will be regular services

at the Grace Baptist Church
next Sunday.

R F. D

OnSepl. 1 five Rural Free
Delivery Routes were started
from this city. They have made
their report of the business for
one month. The following tig
ures give the number of pieces
of mail delivered and collected
on each Route during Sept.
Route 1 delivered 1:H8 collet-to-
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" 4 "
" 6 "
This business

increase.
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will gradually

The Lecture Course.

The P. E. O. Ladies and the
Century Club have arranged a

course. The eutertain
ments and dates are as follows:

Dunbar Bell Ringers, Dec. 17.

Elias Day, Characterise Jan.
9.

Dr. A. A Willits, lecture,
Feb. 23.

Season tickets for these three
high clas entertainments only
$1.00. The proceeds are for
benefit of the library.
citisen should be interested
building up this institution.

If we could take stock of our
civilization, to day, we should
find that the men and women
who have done most to sweeten
and refine our have
not been, as a rule, million- -
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aires, or those who have at-

tained notoriety, but the plain,
everyday people, the burden
bearers, sacrifice makers.
We should find that those who
are doing the most to
civilization in the aggregate,

preserve the
to

nicely.

Lecture

the
Every

in

national lite
the

the

advance

-- are the unknown (oilers.
Success."

Whitaker.

At 3:30 Monday afternoon
John W. Whitaker died of ty-

phoid fever at the home of his
mother in this city, after an

i

illness of three Until i are pleasant
about 4 months ago Mr. Whita-
ker was a member of the M. W.
A. and carried $2000 in that
order.. He was 24 years of age
and a bright young man. Fu
neral services were conducted
at the family residence Tuesday
morning and the remains were
laid to rest in the cemetery at
Victor.

Scheetz.

Mrs. H. F. Cruger 83 years
old, wife of Rev. F. B. Scheetz,
died at her home in Kirkwood,
Mo., last Thursday morning.
The remains were brought to
this city (her old home) where
funeral services were conducted
at St. Jude church by Bishop
Tuttle, Saturday 10 a. m. and
then the remains were deposited
in the family in pretty St.
Jude cemetery. As her life had
a great deal to do with the his-
tory of this section of the coun-
try, an extended obituary will
appear next week.

Cabbage Worm Remedy- -

Mr. C. Barber of Story Coun-
ty, Iowa, writes us that he has
used a very simple remedy in
destroying cabbage worms dur-
ing the past few years, with
very great satisfaction. His
plan is to sift ordinary flour on
the leaves of the cabbage plants
when these are damp with dew
or rain. He says that it is
sometimes necessary to repeat
the operation two or three
times The exact effect of the
flour on the insects is to ac-

cumulate on the lower part of
the'r bodies so as to interfere
with their locomotion, the re
suit being that they die from
starvation. Wisconsin Farmer.

Judge Kline,
was a business
city yesterday.

of Rensselaer,
visitor in the.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Raburn
and Mrs. J. M. Graham, ot
Bondviile, III., are the guests
of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
J T. Christian.

Rev. W. R. Anderson pleach-
ed his farewell sermon at the
Presbyterian church Sunday
night and will attend a theo-
logical seminary at Louisville.
Ky.

W. H. Tucker, an engineer on
the K line, has been assigned
to a passenger run on the north
division of the road, succeeding
Engineer Blanchard, who re-

signed. Henry Lambert sue
ceeds Mr. Tucker on preferred
freight tud on the road. Han-
nibal Journal.

The Burlington is preparing
to cut the time of fast passen
ger trains between Hannibal
and St Louis down trom three
hours to two hours and thirty
minutes. New engines are now
being built and the Burlington
is preparing to show Worlds
Fair what fast time it can make.

IN OLD KENTUCKY.

A Pleasant Visit In Our Old Home

Some Things We Saw.

On Wednesday afternoon,
Aug. 20th, the writer accom-

panied by his wife and baby
boarded the Burlington's Port-
land St. Louis train enroute to
the home of our childhood in
Boone Co., Ky., for a visit
with relatives. The trains of
the Burlington are as fine as

any road in the U. S.. the road
bed is good; Burlington officials

weeks. all and courteous

lot

and there is nothing to prevent
a trip over the Burlington from
being a pleasant one.

From St. Louis we traveled
over the Louisville & Nashville
road. This road has a good
smocth road bed and runs ex
cellent trains in charge of po
lite, courteous trainsmen and
makes good time consequently
our trip was a pleasa t one.

The people whom we visit-ite- d

made our visit so pleasant
thatwe stayed five weeks in

stead of three as we had in
tended.

Our trip on the Li s JN was
across Southern Illinois and
Southwest Indiana to Evans
ville, Indiana, crossing the Ohio
River at Henderson, Ky., theuce
across Western Kentucky 10

Guthrie on the Tennessee line.

At Gutrie we changed cars to
the Memphis branch and went
to Bowl'ng Green, Ky., where
we struck the main Cincinnati-Nashvill- e

line. Tnrough South-
ern Kentucky a drouth prevail
ed and crops are not very good.
The soil in that part of the
State is red. It is said that
iron gives it that color. The
soil is rich and very productive.
F.om Bowling Green we went
to Glasgow Junction.

There we had the privilege of

paying $2 each for a rouud trip
to Mammoth Cave, only 8i
miles.

From Glasgow Junction iu
the Cave we rode in an anted!-luvia- n

car drawn by a dummy
engine which looked as though
it had been made for many
years and the track was in a

horrible condition making this
a rough trip. During the trip
the engine jumped the track
and traveled on the ties awhile.
Think possible the engineer was
tired of riding over the rough
rails and was looking for some-

thing easier. After SORK de ay
i J

engine was again on tracK ana

train crew had repaired track
we proceeded toward the cive,
over the picturesque mountain
road. The hotel at the cave
shows its 70 years of age.

A trip to the cave is worth a

few hardships. This great
natural wonder is situated in

Edmonson County. Much has
been written regarding it. but
neither the pen "f the writer
nor the brush of me painter can

doit justice. It must be seen

io be appreciated or realized.

Its pits and domes, great ave-

nues, wonderons formations
must be seen, its darkness

felt' before its vastoess can
even be imagine'.

After a day at the cave we

resumed our journey. The first
step of which was over the bad

road to Glasgow Junction.
Trere we again got on the
L.. fc N and telt that our lives

were much ii'er, because we

were in so much better cars and
the track was in excellent re-

pair. We passed through Lou-
isville, the metropolis of Ken- -,

tucky. This is a city of varied
industries and is quite a busi-
ness center. There are many
beautiful homes in and near
this city. On we went Ihrough
a hilly yet productive country
on the Kentucky side of the
Ohio River to Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thert we took the C. N. O. &

T P. Ry. for Erlaner, Ky.,
about 8 miles from Cincinnati.
At Er'anger we were met by a
friend and enjoyed the pleasant
5 mile drive to our destination,
where we were heartily greeted
by relatives and you may rest
assured that we did ample jus
tice to the bountiful supper
awaiting us.

Will have more to say in the
future.

Miss Lottie Lay's Funeral.

The funeral services of Miss
Lottie Lay were held at the
family home on North Seventh
street at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, conducted by Rev.
A. C. Thomas, pastor of the
Park Methodist church. The
floral offerings were profuse
and beautiful, tributes of love
and esteem from the numerous
friends of the deceased. Rev.
Thomas spoke tenderly and
feelingly during the service
which was both solemn and
impressive. The attendance at
the house was large and the
funeral cortege was long
imposing. The interment
in Mount Olivet cemetery.

and
was
the

the city or the dead.
The following acted as pall

bearers: Messrs. Archy C.
Robards, Milton Carter, A.
Sidney Johnson, Ed J All
shouse, Frank K. Richards and
William Ritchey. Hannibal
Journal. Miss Lay has a sister,
Mr. R S McClintic, of this
city who has the deep sympa
t it y of a host of friends here

.Joseph W. Folk, the prose
Ctttor ol the St. Louis ooodlers.
is to apeak at Hannibal some
lime before the election.

A dollar spent with the mail
order house is locked behind
the iron doors of a safe and
never gets bacn inside v mr
pocket, The dollar spent with
the home merchant helps to pay
county and town taxes and
helps to educate your children.
Tn ink of these Untiir-- .

yon send money awav. Ex.

Now is the time for young
folks to store up knowledge for
the future. How m my lamen
tations do we hear today of
lost opportunities In gain a
little learning fA how differ-

ently they v raploy their
lost lime if h.i could live over
their cbl h ays again. Do
not let " e be any "there
might have been" with you.

The time is here for you to
siudv. and if you will take our
advice you will make good use

of time. Remember that the
schools are created for your
benefit and the tiachers em

ployed to assist you In 'uur
studies and if you ate true to
yourself you will make use of

these and do all you can to
bring about a profitable end to
yourself. Give every attention
to your studies and in the end
you will be the gamer.
Times.
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ITEMS FROM FARMERS

01 Farmers, For Farmers And Pertaining
To Farmers--

During the past few days,
John L. Owen has shipped 171
head of cattle. About 40 head
of them were butcher stuff and
the balance stockers. Fie sold
35 head of to D D.
Melson.

D K. Yowell is in high feath
er. He has cut 20 acres of
amber cane which he thinks
will make 15 ton per acre.
That means lots of feed.

J L. Owen took 1(5 head of
butcher stuff to the Hannibal
market Monday.

The following tanners have
delivered stock to the buyers,
liarger & McClintic and Sharp
& Gray. C. Kline. 12 hogs at
6.75; J. Jones, 3 hogs; I. L

Melson. 10 head; H. Underbill,'
5: F. M. Crane. 11 head; Kil
lineyer, 2 head; James, 7, John
Shay. 1. Bud Pepper deli vered
13 head of sheep; J Ki nney, 8;
C. Underbill, 0; Mathews. 3;
J W. Corder, 4; Stoddard and
Sharp, 21.

W. R. Buckman is fee ling 65
head of mules.

The Selby Poultry Co., of
Quincy, is pntting up a large
and excellent brick building
near the H. & St. Joe depot.
The brick work is alm ost com-

pleted.
Col. W T. Youell handled the

J. It. B. Kidd sale in his usual
hapy manner. Sucking mule
brought 69, plug mares 76 to
90. calves 1 to 25. cows 30

to 39, corn 13 75 per acre
and hogs were oat of sight

I. P. Stephens bought 2

calves from J. R. B Kidd. 2

from M. Smith and 1 from E
Roland.

Market

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Limbs

as

Report.

3.00(i 0.50
Jf6.00v4l6.50
..8.00d5.00

4.00fij 5 00
Spring Chickens 9c
Turkeys 9c
Ducks 06c
Geese - 4c
Rick -i- 7c

Shipments for the wee.; were
follows.

A. H Greet. 1 car oats and 2
cars hay: 'Sharp and lurgerl
car hogs and sheen; R i 'aer and
Diritio 1 car poultry an I eggs;
Lioulware and Finks 6 cars of
ties and 4 of piling. Total 15
cars.

The opening bill at the opera
house by Steelsmith Van Dyke
Co. next Monday night will be

Away out Wesi," one of the
tinest western piece.-- , ever writ-

ten. No blood and thunder but
a beautiful story of man's love
for his fellowmen. 1 n't miss
It if you do you will regret it.
This Co., comes highly recom-

mended and our patrons can
rest assured of receiving a new
line of plays well rendered not
a lot of old one under new
nam-- s. Specialties unlimited
belvNtou acts. Prices 15 25 85c.

Reset ved seats at the usual
place.

We must all worn lor t lie up-

building of Monroe City and
ui r unding country

l ou are not re vhether
yon owe us or not come iu and
we w II take pleasure in telling
you


